ArnMvwe

SIC plans for tutoring
this summer quarter
hours each week for 13 an hour as
the coordinator.
Nick Smith, who spoke on
behalf of the program at the
Monday meeting, said 70 people
A free tutoring aarvica will ba
have applied to work in the
available for atudenta attending
program. Smith announced that
Summer
Q uarter a t this
Baggett and he plan to Interview
university while reserve season
for the paid and volunteer
tickets for football games are
positions again from 1 to 0 p.m.
icheduled to go on sale soon.
today in the ASI office.
The summer tutoring program
The guideline specifies tutoring
was implemented by the Summer
to be provided in s-•counting,
Interim Com m ttte (SIC) on
biology, chem istry, computer
Monday, July 10. The same
science, economics, English,
■tudent committee gave the go* mathematics, physics, statistics,
ahead to ASI P res. Robin
and "o th er classes upon
request."
Baggett's proposal to permit the
sale of season reserve seats and
"Of the five tutoring programs
pre-game reserve seats for the
usually in assistance, none of
1973-73 gootball gam es in
them are active during Summer
Mustang Stadium at a previous
Quarter," Smith said.
meeting on Thursday, July 0.
"If the p ro ra m la a success
In another Monday SIC action,
this quarter, we will seek total
Rick Freier from the Music
funding from the departments,"
Borad of Control, moved to Insert
He continued. "We are asking for
the Ethnic Programming Board
ASI funding to Just start the
in the ASI Bylaws.
p ro ra m ."
The summer tutoring program
SIC unanimously moved to
guidelines, presented to SIC by
insert the Ethnic Program Board
Baggett a t th e T hursday
Into the ASI Bylaws. This
meeting, provides
for a
provides the board with a voting
"responsible person" to work 10 ^ s j a U m J I ^ a i j d j f n h e S ^
by TONY SANTOS
Managing BkUtor
and
ALFRED RUCKER

SIC MIITINO
Executive Council during the
regular school year. Denny Johnson, ASI vicepresident, said the board's codes
were approved by the Student
Affairs Council and the ad
m inistration during Spring
Quarter '73.
On Monday, the committee
established 3 p.m. on Thursdays
as Its regular meeting time and
data. Hie next SIC meeting is
scheduled for July 10 in College
Union 110.
Lyn Terry received approval
as the non-voting recorder for

SIC at the same meeting.
Baggett said he presented the
approved football ticket M ies
proposal on Thursday because he
thought it would not only provide
a convenience but would create
m ore Incom e from footb all
gam es. The M le of season tickets
would provide a savings for
purchaMrs as wsll as saving
thsm from standing in long lines
to purchaM tickets at the gate for
M ch football gam e, the ASI
president Mid.

As outlined In the propoMl,
sections A t o H a n d J t o L i n

Mustang stad iu m should bs
reserved with Motion I to M and
the end sones being used for
general admission. Visiting such
teams would be BMted in section
A and B.
Season tlckeots for the five
games will go on Mle during this
quarter and will continue until
the first home game, Baggett
said. Proposed prloes for the
sMson tickets are 07.00 for
students and 011.00 for faculty
and staff members. The ooat for
Continued oa page I
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Quota off import beef New program s
benefit stuuents

by JOHN HANBBURY
"It was bound to hapMn. It was
s choice. Lift the impwt quotas
on beef or face a price freeM on
beef. We knew It was coming."
It is a quote which comM from
the beef Industry in general, an
industry which has come under
sttack recently over the price of
meat.
First action came as a shocking
surprise when President Nixon
made a sweeping removal of all

protective quotas on imported
meat for the balanos of this year,
Before the industry had
recovered from news of this
action, administration sources
announced a drastic new price
control policy aimed at curbing
food cost at the retail level.
Secretary of Agriculture Earl
Buts defended the cattlemen and
current mMt prices.
"Cattle prices are not high,"
Buts Mid after the Import quotas

New enrollment
exceeds plans
Enrollm ent for Summer
Quarter has gone beyond the
figure estimated a t the end of
spring quarter. A estimate that
ranged in the high 3000 level has
now reached 4311 students st
anding summer school.
The under estim ation was
becauM, "More students con
tinued from spring than ex
pected," according to Jerald
Holley, director of admissions,
records and evaluations. Hie
Jump in the total from last wMk's
figure is due to people registering
late.
Architecture ha»- the largest
enrollment of 302 students with
business administration running
s c Io m second with 347. One
reason the number of continuing
students rose Is that the depart
ments were offering m good
number of classes that are
required of Ihe students and may
be hard to enroll In, In the Fall,

The number of new students is
almost the exact amount ex
pected, according to Holley.
Many new students attend
Summer Quarter so they can
continue in the faU. The rMson
being that the school budget is
allocated for a certain number of
students. The approxim ate
number of new students the
school Is equipped to handle next
FaU is 3000, according to Holley,
The students over this total
may bs admitted to summer
figuring they wiU enroll in such
classes m P.E. 107 and English
104, the critical arm s of fresh
men enrollment, By getting these
classes out of the way, they will
continue with other classM end
the freshman accepted for Fall
will still be within the budget.
The num ber of students
enrolled is up 4.2 per cent from
last year with the number of new
students totaling over 900.

ware wiped out. " m o s s have
risen beoeuM of unprecedented
Increases In consumer demand
and the result of increased wageM m er purchasing power."

Buts further indicated that in
his opinion the import action
would not materially reduce the
retail price of mMt.
"It's another indication that
Amerioa’s cattlemen are being
m ade the scapegoat in our
national concern over continuing
inflation," Mid John Trotman,
American National Cattlemen's
Association president.
Trotman emphasised that beef
„ production la one of the few basic
industries,
p articu lar
In
agriculture, that is operating
without subsidy. Ho further
stated that he is alarmed at the
dangerous
precedent
the
president’s action sets, ex
pressing the fear that this nation
can be in a beef oversupply
situation in the years ahead.
It may be apropo here to state
that Secretary of State William
Rogers was in Australia spMking
to government officials at the
time Nixon lowered the ta riffs s fact well known to the Cat
tlemen's Association, and not
taken as purely coincidental.
Australia has been the major
supplier of imported beef to the
U.S. However, in the past year,
Australia has developed new
markets in Europe and the
Orient.
Price Commission head C.
Jackson Grayson Jr. was silent
about meat price control action
when the quotM were first swept
Continued on page 7

by TIFFANY PORTER
Staff Writer
Many new program s and
oommlttees to benefit students
are in the planning stages this
summer, according to Robin
Baggett, ASI President.
There are plans to start a free
tutoring program for all students.
Hie tutoring, which will cover all
subjects, will be done by
students, some paid and some
volunteers. When the program
gets into action, It will take place
in CU 220 from 2-0 p.m. daily.
At the first mMting of students
who were interMtad in becoming
tutors last Friday, nM rly 00
people turned out. This was a
surprise Baggett Mid, sinoe the
proposed budgeting allows for
only six or Mven paid tutors.
This yM r, for the first time,

students, faculty and the public
will bs able to buy reaarvsd
Mason tickets for football gantas.
"This is a whole new concept in
promotion for football," said
Baggett. "When football benefits,
the A il benefits becauM football
brings in the money."
General admission will be 01.00
for students and 02.00 for the
public.
A committee is also beginning
to Mt up the Community Ad
visory Board. It will bo made up
of students, faculty, landlords,
merchants and people in the
com m unity,
according
to
Baggett, in an attempt to achieve
better university-com m unity
relations.

"All these groups relate every
day," he said. "If we get them
together and get them talking, all
that can come is good."
Another committee in the in
terest of students is the
Legislative Review Committee.
It will watch all legislation that
has an affect on students and
education in all levels of
governm ent, from the city
council to national policy
makers.
Committee members will at
tend local government meetings,
visit Sacramento, and possibly
get involved in lobbying in the
future.
The Legal Assistance Com
mittee is also being planned to
help students with reoccurring
legal problems. It trill moat likely
bs made up of law students who
oan offer counsel and outline
procedures which a re often
confusing, such as how to go to
small claims court. **
A steering committee Is needed
for Catch 22, a project hMded by
Skip Kelly, a city planning major.
They will be involved with
reviewing all s ta ts ,
ad
ministration and ASI documents
which define what is possible in
student government and setting
them up is a cross reference
system.
This committee needs volun
teers. Anyone who is interested in
helping with any of theas projects
is encouraged to talk to Peggy
Keep, ASI Mcretary.

Man power is
needed now

T h urtd ay. July 11. i l l *

Denny Johnson

Legal aid in the works
r

\

During recent A8I opinion atudent body. The function of the
surveys, a groat numbor of ASI attorney, aa defined by
students ozproaaad an intoroat in contract waa to aervo only the
aomo form of lagal aaaiatanco on ASI offlcert
The inadequaclea of laat year'a
oampua.
Aa our society growa and contract muat be improved if
bocomaa mora complex, legal atudent nooda are to be met. The
queatlona and probloma become newly elected ASI offlcera are
every day occurancea. It ia working to provide a ayatem of
extrem ely difficult for the legal aid which will be available
average atudent to fully graap all to all atudonta.
If no major problem! are an*
the concept! concerning in*
aurance agreementa, leaaea, and countered, legal aaaiatanco on
aalea contract!. After the A8I campua ahould be fully
attorney, Richard Carael, waa operational by Fall Quarter, and
retained, countless atudonta perhaps within 30 daye.
All thoae atudonta intereated in
oame to or called the ASI office
contributing tim e to legal
aeeklng legal adviae.
Theae
atudonta
were aaaiatanco committee ahould aee
diacouraged whan they learned Denny Johnaon in the ASI office
the aervlcea of the ASI attorney (room 217A in the- Student
were not available to the general Union).
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Although the m ajority of
cam pua organlaationa and
com m ittee! hava taken a
breather and are inactive thia
aummer, a few are atill func
tioning and need manpower.
Dave Taxia, outgoing program
director, and Randy Donant, a
former atudent activities trainee
who will aucceoa Taxia on Auguat
lft, m entioned three of the
unlveralty’a program board
com m itteea which will be
operating during Summer
Quarter and need atudent Input.
The films committee, which
haa achaduled nine movie
screenings thia quarter, plans to
begin programming for Fall,
Winter, and Spring Quarters.
Committee meetings are at 7:30
p.m. on Tuesdays In College
Union 219.
Taxis said atudent input is
needed on this committee now
even though the aummer film
program is set. Ho explained that
committee members assist in
ticket aalea and serve aa ushers
for the movie presentations.
“Of course, active membership
on thia committee entitles the
atudent to free film passes,"
Donant said.
Another committee, Outings,
meets at 7 p.m. on Wednesdays in
College Union 210. Ths group
plana an outing every weekend,
Taxia said.
%
Outings, which attracts about
100 students during the regular
school year, needs additional
atudonta to organise the weekly
trips.

Convention is
human dram a
by MALCOLM STONE
Editor-In-Chief
bland smile waned as Oeorgo
McGovern won point after point
In the party platform.
Politics can be confusing and
create odd situations. A young
woman from Tennessee was a
Wallace delegate and McGovern
supporter. At the age of 21 ahej
When Abbie Hoffman makes no was a veteran of the old politics
deals
with
revolutionary and a disciple of the new politics.
politicians It leaves you with two
Imagine, all this human drama
possibilities. One that he la brought to you by the vast
slowing down because of the wasteland.
aging process (unlikely) or he'a
The Mustang, for all its shining
gathering material for another virtues, is lacking something.
best seller and he doesn’t want That missing something is reader
his research spoiled,
Input. Letters-to-the-edltor are
All sarcasm aside, no one can welcomed whether critical of the
deny
that
presidential newspaper or not. We would
nominating conventions bring out prefer’ appreciative comments,
a carnival mood that lately has but Journalism is a pragmatic
been absent In between con business and we realiie we can't
ventions.
have everything.
In fact the mood gets so car
The burning issues of our time
nival that Qeorge Wallace waa dem and response from our
forced to break a rule he enforces readership. The reports that pass
at horns In Alabama. He gave a through our pages will give rise
reception in Miami and served to misunderstanding, anger and
boose, because no one would appreciation. Letters-to-thecome without it.
editor is a community forum
Politics is truly a powerful open for the opinions of our
force if the righteous must yield readers.
to others vices.
All letters should be submitted

The democratic process haa
been on display thia week and so
far there haa not been one single
riot. This la a notable
achievement when you consider
all of the television cameras on
hand to cover the Democratic
Party’s nomination convention.

Some of the best footage during
the convention were those shots
of Hubert Humphrey sitting in
front of a television watching the
convention proceedings. His
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ASI positions
still available
Denny Johnson, ASI vicepresident, announced this week
that positions ara still available
for student government com
mittees.
He said interviews will be
conducted during next week, July
34-21, in the ASI office. A il Pres.
Robin Baggett and Johnson
conducted similar interviews last
quarter, but the vice-president
estimated about M percent of the
positions are still vacant.

BURGERS

D

to Graphic Arts 226 the Tuesday
preceedlng publication on
Thursday morning. They should
either be typed doublespaced or
neatly primed.

S M A L L ANO C O M P A C T R E F R I G E R A T O R S

"Last spring we were not
completely knowledgeable about
the
responsibilities
and
qualifications involved In some of
the positions to be filled ,"
Johnson explained.
The committee positions were
described as ranging from a one
meeting a year oomittmsnts to
more time consuming Jobs. As
Johnson expressed it, "Thera is
something there for everyone."
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CALL 543-9810
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Guitar Strings
D’Angellco
M artin
Gibson
Fender
Black Diamond
Ernie Bell
La B ells
Augustine
Sevarez
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OPEN IT WIDE
What was the first Impression of
your roommate?

-

•e o tt D elaaty -B u s,
Fresh.: "Dull."

by PAUL TOKUNAOA

(Asked of new students at
Yosemlte Hall.)

P a u la S o u t h a r d - S o c i a l
Sclence-Freah. s "Really aweet.
Sha’a from a tiny town and aha
looked really scared. I thought
■ha was going to be a lot different
than she Is. She was valedictorian
of her clasa."

what the guy was going to look
like. Tall, clean-cut kid. I’m sure
this will please Mom. She was
really worried. I called her:
"Don’t worry, he's OK, Mom."
Frank Plperato-CRP-Fresh.:
"Quiet, doesn't like loud music.
Appears like he’s very smart. My
first Impression was that he
would be wild. He's more quiet
than I thought he'd be."
Rick C eragloll-EL-Fresh.:
"He looked like a quiet, con
servative guy. Typical engineer.
Quite the opposite. We're almost
exact oppoaltes. He smokes.
Seems to be a mover. Always
a fter the chicks...kind of
deceptive."
Mike Dedlck-Bus. Ad.-Junior:
"At flret, you're always kind of
stand-offish. He seemed to be
oopathetlc. If we have problems,
we talk about them. I don't have
any complaints. When we study,
we study, when we tart off, wo
fart off. We do have a good time."
Timothy Teagae-Blo Cham,Fresh.: "Quiet...kind of shy. Now
we get along great. We’re alike In
a lot of waye. No trouble so far."

Cindy Snell-Social ScienceFresh.: "I thought she was really
nice. She reminded me of my girl
friend's sister. I’ll get along with
her."
Kat hy
B u rk e -C h ild
Development-Soph.: "She came
with her sister and her boyfriend.
I liked all three of them, but I
know her sister better than her
because she was never there."
David M cClellan-Bio S c iFresh.: "Just another person
that I know. Little bit In common...we have some of the same
Maryann Mllls-Eng.-Fresh.:
"I disliked her In the start
because I was shy and she was
shy and I thought they should put
opposite people together because
It brings out different aepects of
your personality. Things are fine
now."
1 Ite v e Estrada-A rch.-Junto:
"I was the very first guy to move
into the dorms. Not Just my tower
but the whole dorfn. I wondered

Jim Mustlan-Bus. Ad.-Fresh.:
"A pretty nice guy, except he’s
pretty neat. He makes his bed
everyday and I usually don't. Wo
get along pretty well...one thing
bothoro me...he uses his electric
hair dryer and electric shaver In
the m orning when I ’m still
asleep."
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Jenita Roblnson-NRM-Soph.:
"H a p p y -a
Jolly
p er
son...refreshing I I like her. She’s
well-rounded In all aspects."

J e rry
N akam ura-A nim al
Sclence-Freah.: "Cool guy...but
he sure does laugh a lot. No
conflicts."
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CO N CERT REVIEW

Starry Concert full of talent
by CYNTHIA LYBARGER
The aame thing happens every summer.
You begin to hear the familiar cliche*
about the "laiy, haiy, craey days of
•u m m o r," and the beaches become
crowded with bikini-dad sun-worshippers
and sun-baked young men exhibiting their
expertise a t the art of frlsbee throwing.
But when the afternoon begins to slow
down Into evening and the thermometer
begins to fall, then what do you doH An
excellent method for easing the drastic
change from summer Sunday to blue
Monday Is to relax and let go with the
casual atmosphere of the Concert Under
the Stars, the first of the series was last
Sunday, July 9.
The ooncert held In the amphitheatre
(the area of lawn behind the Little
Theater) Is actually mis-namsd since the
stars don’t begin to appear osf these
summer nights until the ooncert Is almost
over. It Is an ouUdoor version of the Coffee
House and Is composed of local talent and
most of it Is surprisingly good.
Although the performers are not what
you'd call professional' it Is a good op
portunity for new musicians to play In
front of a helpful audience. (Those lih

Crested In performing may contact Janet
Wilson or leave Information In Box 16 of
the Activities Office.)
Last Sunday's concert began with Pat
Skinner strumming her guitar and singing
such songs as "Down by the River" by Nell
Young and "Make It With You" recorded
by Bread. Although Miss Skinner’s music
is far from professional, she could be very
good frith a little work on her guitar
balance and some more perfection of her
vocal numbers.
Jon Zane and Nick Alexander are part of
a rock group called "Free Spirit." Zane
plays the guitar and Alexander plays the
drums In the group, but on this occasion
they teamed up with guitars.
Zane, not a newcomer to the Concert
Under the Stars, pleased the audience with
the ever-beautlful "Summertime" and
unveiled a sense of humor In the crowd
with his "Volkswagen Blues." Zane has a
rich quality to his voice and has Improved
over the last year. His style has taken on a
refined aspect and his entire performance
has gained more polish.
Alexander concentrated oneinglng tunes
hs wrote himself. In contrast to Sana's folk
style, Alexander produces more of a rook

Meditation talk planned
The first of two Introductory
lectures on the techniques of
Transcendental Meditation will
bs held In the College Union
room 310, Friday, July 14, a t 7:10
p m . Admission la free.
Bruce Mills from the 8.I.M.8.
Academy of the Science of
Creative Intelligent* will bs a

guest speaker.
The lecture will be an In
troductory lecture on the
techniques of Transcendental
Meditation. This Is a simple,
natural technique that develops
full potental of the mind. The
second Introductory lecture will
be held on Friday, July 28.

sound. His singing took on a hard-hitting
style. He was sometimes so Intense that he
often lost the Interest of the audience.
Zane and Alexander ended In fine style
by combining their voices In a medley
which included "Long Time G one",
"O hio", and "Lonely Days, Lonely
Nights."
A brief pause followed with the usual
attention to the dog-chaae-dog antlos
familiar to these out-door concerts. Mark
Tarry then began his performance as the
final entertainer for the evening. Terry Is
best described as versatile and extremely
talented. One oan easily listen and enjoy
his style ranging from John Sebastian to
Stephen Stllla. His last song, which he
colled oakie music, was met by en
thusiastic audience participation as they
clapped to the beat.
The sun had finally disappeared and the
first Sunday evening of summer quarter
was coming to an end. The audience
picked up their blankets, collected their
various dogs, and prepared to go home,
The lawn would be deserted until the next
Ooncert Under the Stars on Sunday, July

a.

ARMED 8ERVICE

The Selective Service System
has effected a major policy
change which permits men In
ducted after July 1 to enlist or bo
appointed In the National Guard,
or Reserves after receipt of their
induction orders.
The regulation change also will
permit men who receive in
duction orders to Join regular
branchoe of the Armed Forces for
a minimum of two years active
duty, if such programs are of
fered. The new policy does not

affect men with June reporting
dates.
Decided by the Department of
Defense and the Selective 8ervlce
System, the now policy is ex
pected to stimulate recruiting for
the National Ouard and the
Reserve forces. The Guard and
Reserve forces are estimated to
be 40,000 men below their
authorised strength. Melvin
Laird, secretary of defense and
Kenneth Rush, deputy secretary
of defense have recently ex-
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Summer School Specials
MONDAY • T U E S D A Y ■W E D N E S D A Y
Sittb’burnor • Frion • 20c Drink

T H U R S D A Y - F RI D AY - SATURDAY
Doluxobur^or - Frio - Shako

Saturday & Sunday
' Watch for Our
Weekly

ICE CREAM SPECIAL

Dr. Ralph C. Mills was ap
pointed Dean of Continuing
Education for The California
State University and Colleges
effective July 1, 1973.
Dr. Mills has been Associate
Vice President / for Academic
A ffairs a t C alifornia Stats
University, Chico, itnce 1969. His
responsibilities have included the
university's extension programs,
sum m er session and in
structional media services.
In addition, Dr. Mills has been
active in development of the first
External Degree Programs to be
conducted by a public higher
education institution in the
western United States. These
programs permit students In the
M arysville,
Redding
and
Susanvllle a re a s to earn
academic degrees without the
necessity of lengthy commutes to
the Chico campus.
"T he
C alifornia
State
University and Collages system
is rapidly expanding Its com
mitment to the life-long learning
needs of all residents.
Our
oampuses, more than ever, are
putting g re a te r em phasis on
program s
of
continuing
education to fulfill this com

Induction policy changed

MUSTANG
CLASSIFIEDS

DAIRY QUEEN

Chancellor
appointsnew
staff member

g wwa m m

s*s*m
o r m m m
t

WATER-PRO „
HU FMSK IT. ■110. M
M M M 7

pressed concern over this
situation.
The only option open to men
who had received Induction or
ders in past months was to Join
ons of the regular branches of the
service for at least three years
active duty. No G uard on
R eserve enlistm ents or ap
pointments were authorised after
the Induction orders were mailed.
The new pulley requires that
men com plete enlistm ent or
appointment processing in the
G uard, R eserves or regular
forces at least 10 days prior to
their scheduled induction dates.
All registrants are given 90 days'
notice of induction, so men who
receive induction orders after
July 1 have 30 days to effect
enlistments or appointments.
Men who receive induction
orders and desire to enter in the
Guard or Reserve must locate
unit vacancies on their own. They
should request th a t th slr
enlistments or appointments be
expedited in order to meet the 10day requirement. Enlistments or
appointments in the Guard or
Reserves require at least 4
months active duty for training
and the balance of six years
particip atin g In the Ready
Reserve. Such enlistments or
appointments do not reduce the
obligation of the Selective Ser
vice System to provide requested
numbers of inductees to ths
Army,
Men are expected to report for
induction as scheduled If
enlistments or appointments ar*
not completed at least 10 days
prior to ths date scheduled for
Induction. It is expected that this
new policy will raise the year-end
Uniform National Call lottery
number.
Last weak ths Selective Service
System announced that Random
Sequence Number would be the
highest number to be reached to
satisfy August draft calls. Of
ficials do not anticipate a major
increase in this nimber in order
to satisfy the total requirements
for this year,

\
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Music festival draws top names
Mcond annual San Lula
Oblipo M ourt FaaUval haa aU
nctod aoma of tha topnam aaln
CaMlcal mualc for tha yaar'a
conoart dataa on Aug. 3,4,5, and 1
Th« faatlval la part of tha
MeMtannlal Yaar calabration of
E £ n San Lula Obiapo da
Toioia, Ita alx varlad programa
rig faatura Barry TuckwaU,
tntarnatlonally known horn
vlrtuMOi Malcolm Hamilton and
Ronald V. R atcllffa, harplichordiaUi tha Naw Ago String
Ouartati Hanry 81agl, ConcertMitar of tha Saattla Symphony;
Kin and Nancy Roth, apaciallita
In tha parformanca of old mualc

on original tnatrumanta;

and tha
Ui Angalaa Wood Wind Quintet.

Two parform ancaa
a rc
Khodula for tha Mlaalon during
tna faatlval. Thay lnduda the
Mourt Faatlval Slngara, conducted by John Ruaaal on Friday
avanlng* Aug. 4, and an or.
etegral conoart conducted by
Clifton Iwanaon,
m ualcal
dlractor of tha faatlval, on Sunday
rftmoon, Aug. I.
Tha remaining parformancaa
rill taka place In Chumaah
Auditorium and tha Collage
HhniUn>i

Inconjunction with the faatlval,
Cueata Collage and tha Moaart

Faatlval Aaaodation will preeant welcome to participate.
a aarlaa of free clinics on tha
The clinics will bo Informal
o rchestra
Instrum anta
by aaaalona In which each musician
members of tha Festival Or* will mast with persona who play
chestra.
or are Interested In each In*
Tha clinics will be held during strument.
tha afternoons of August t, I, 4,
For more Information write to
and ft at Cueata Auditorium. AU tha Moaart Festival Aaaodation,
lntarastad
m usicians
a re P.O. Boa 111, Ian Lula Obtepo.

High school completion
program m akes headway
by RUSS ALLEN

Awareness.
Consumer
Education helps the student In

Once September of last year a
program known as HEP (High
School Equivalency Program)
hae bean operating on oampus.
This program Is federally funded,
aid teaks to help High School
fropouts from 17 to 24 years old
bom farming migrant or oecU
backgrounds.
Social director Santee Menchaea told of the programs
(unction. "We offer students an
WPaintment to go thru five
sibject matters; math, social
•dance, natural science, English
rammer, and reading. We try to
make them elgiblo to pass the
OSD (general
education
department) test.
Ihare are 41 atudents In the
frogem at all times on campus.
They have use of college
faculties, and live on campus In
frnna. The average student
teyi six months. Students have
bton to help teach, and head
nunaelor Richard Perea Itthere
deal with any academ ic
pwblema. Fronk Herrera Is the
director of HEP.
To meet the atudents needs
are two other course's
frferwi
They are Consumer
Education
and
C ulture

PEDALER'S
A
N
•'K U M .V M i l l

T

$2.00 OFF

LO C K

every day life teaching shopping
(Continued on page 7)

San Luis Obispo’s
HELPFUL Camera Store

CAMPUS
CAMERA
143-1047
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H earst C a stle
study offered
San Simoon Explored, a study
of Hearst Castle’s architecture,
landscaping, Interior, and fur*
nlshinp, la being offered July 11*
August I as part of tha unlver*
rity's extension program.
This self-supporting program,
begun In September 1170 at tha
request of university Pres.
Robert E. Kennedy, provides
continuing educational op
portunities for adults In Santa
Barbara, San Luis Obispo, and
southern Monterey counties, who
oannot attend classes In a normal
oampus fashion.
Dr. Donald M. M orris,
associate dean of Continuing
Education says that the extension
p ro g ra m moats the needs of
people In the extension service
a re a .
"Why does higher
sducation have to apply to people
1M1T" he said. It doesn’t and It
shouldn’t. It should apply to
people In different phases of their
Ufa." "That Is what we are
trying to do," ho said.
The aoadomic quality of the
program, which has had over
2,110 enrollm ents slnoe It's
beginning, Is oonetdared equal to
regular oampus classes and alms
at maintaining that standard.

Although classss are taught by
university faculty, qualfled
faculty from other schools, or
outstanding consultants In
business and professional fields
also teach.
, During the programs first I
years It has developed a local
television sorios on flower
arranging with the prospect of
placing the television class on a
Loo Angeles station. The ex
tension program Is also co
sponsoring a television class In
the local extension area entitled
"10th century American Art,”
coordinated by Art Department
chairm an D r. Bornioe B.
Loughran.
The tall extension p ro p am
begins September » , with II
classes ranging from English and
education to art, sculpture and
San Simeon Explored.
The cost of the classss, located
in different plaoos In the service
area Is 111 per quarter unit for a
lecture class. Foes pay salaries
and other oqponaoa lor operation
of the extension program.
For m ore Inform ation on
classes oontact the Offloe of
Continuing Education, AAn 111
or call 546-2062.

SALE

*

Ice Cream Dixie Cups
reg. 15c now 10c each
or case of 48 $ 4 . 5 0

CAMPUS STORE
(Food P r o c i t i i n g Bldg)

’ «8* *

. . .

T h u rtd a y , Ju ly IS . I i r i

Cal Tjader

Pipeline to stop flooding
*1 *

THEE
POZO
SALOON
19 Mites east of Santa Margarita
SPAGHETTI DINNER $1,25

(Friday Nites)
Hamburgers n' Stuff
10-2 a.m. except Monday

4 3 8 - 5 4 66

MIDSUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE
DRESSES

30% to 50 off

by Qay Gibson. Young Innocent,
Act II, Lansford, Candi Jonas
Rag Doll Si many others

SPORTSW EAR COORDINATES 30% off
by Ardea, Campus Casuals,
Pandora, Rad Eya,
Marvello Knits

PANTS, TOPS A BLOUSES 30% to 50% off
by Lavls for Gals, lu v & Stuff,
His for Har, Kannlngton,
Garland.

TH I

ATTIC
848 Montiray St.
Fashions for Campus and Caraar

I l>

ja m h e re

I! you have fait Uka a rat
If you’re Into J a n or Just
running through a maaa of dirt curious as to what It’s aU about,
pUea on upper Monterey street thla weekend has a concert Just
lately you are not alone. The for you.
reason for thla teat of driving
Cal Tjader, a pertormer on
■enif la the construction of un
vibes, drums and bongos, wlU
derground pipeline to alleviate
bring hia brand of J a n to this
flooding this winter.
campus at 7:30 Sunday night In
According to Dave Romero,
Chumash Hall.
City Engineer and Director of
Tjader la one of the first Jats
Public Works of San Lula Obispo,
the project la a revamping of the players to push his music out
old drainage system In the upper toward the larger pop audience.
Monterey section of San Lula His music Is a combination of
Obispo. The old box culvert latln rhythms, rock tunes and
which has created a bottleneck to J a n Improvisations.
drainage In past years la being
O riginally from the San
replaced by 267 feet of concrete Francisco bay a re a , T jader
pipe 46 Inches In diameter and
began playing with Dave
another box culvert. A limited
amount of sewer work la being
INSIGHT
done at the aame time.
The project is being handled by
the Wea Watkins Construction
Company of Paso Robles.
It should be completed within
Group experience sessions are
the next thirty days.
being offered this quarter by the
Counseling Center. Starting July
10, the groups will meet In the
group
room counseling center at
Andrew L. DePauw of Hollister
the
Administration
Building, or
will serve as president of the
In
the
group
room
at
the College
M ath Club a t California
Polytechnic State University at Union.
The groups being offered run
San 1-mI* Obispo during the 1972through September 6, are as
73 academic year.
follows:
—General Group 1—Dr. Miller,
facilitator, Tuesdays, 2-4 p.m.
—G eneral
Group 2—Dr.
Mulder, facilitator, Wednesdays,
9-11 a m .
—General Group 3—Dr. Miller,
facilitator, Thursdays, 3-4 p.m.
—Assertive Behavior Training
Group—Dr. Emmons, facilitator,
10 SPEED
Monday and Wednesday, 3-4 p.m.
SUPER
—R elaxation Group—Mra.
Froggatt, facilitator, daily a t 11
a.m.
—Married Couples Group—Dr.
MERCIER 200<
M iller,
facilitato r
(by
LUGGED FRAME
arrangement)
MAFAC BRAKE!
The general groupa provide an
SEW-UR TIR E!
Introductory experience to group

't ;

Cal Tjader
Brubeck. He then earned wife
reputation with the Gaorgt
Shearing Quintet In the lWO'i
before forming his own combo.
Tickets are $2 general and tl.H
students and go on sale at the
Information desk In the Collsgi
Union or at the door.

Group counseling

Math club

counseling with opportunities for
participants to better understand
themselves and others.
The assertive behavior groupie
for persons who seek to increen
their capacity to stand up (or
their rights, to gain selfconfidence, and to express their 1
feelings more assertively.
The relaxation group Is for
persons who wish to learn to cope
with their anxiety and tension
m ore effectively.
Married
couples who participate will seek
to enhance their communication,
closeness, and understanding ol
themselves and each other.
The meeting time will bo
arranged in accordance with
schedules of tha participants.
F u rth e r
information !i
available a t the Counseling
Center, 211 In the Administration
Building, or caU 646-2611.

Movie series
offered

RONfoNA 220

A aeries of three films, spon
sored by the English department
and Humanities, will be shown st
OFF
(Continued from page 1)
ALUM RIMS
the Cal Poly theater this sum
ROMANA 280v
the general public la tentatively mer. The three films, which a n s
LUGGED FRAME
aet a t 617.60.
pert of "The Arts In Live RtfIn other Thursday SIC action, a forma n e t,” will be shown on July
QRANtRORT DERAILEUF ' 2 0 "
motion to support legislation to 11, 20, and 26, free of charge.
QUICK RELEASE HUBSi OFF
lower the drinking age to 16 was
All shows will begin at 8 p.m.
approved.
Baggett was granted The first, “The Wrong Box", will
MANY OTHER SALE BIKES
the euthority to contact be shown Tuesday, July 11. Brian
mueller'n RO W ER R I A N T
rep resen tativ es In the atate Forbes' color comedy feetuns
198 SOUTH ST.
legislature to inform them of the Peter Sellers, Michael Cains,
NEXT TO THE BUS DEROT
com m ittee's poaitlon on the Ralph Richardson, and John
matter.
Mills.
"Lost Horlson" will be shown
on Thursday, July 20, In Its full
length version.
Directed by
Frank Capra, the film foeturn
Ronald Colman and Margo. It
was adapted from Jamea Hilton'i
novel of the aame name.
Your Headquarters for Western
Akira
K urosaw a’s film,
Wear. Justin, Acme &
"Throne of Blood” , will be shown
Texas Boots, Samsonite,
Wednesday, July 26. Foreign
Resistol Hats.
film star Toshlra Mifume stars In
W.E. B U R R IS S , MGR.
the title role.
The story of
1033 CHORRO
Plioni 543-4101
S hakespeare’s "M acb eth " Is
transferred to 16th century Jspan
In this film. The New York Times
called it the m ost exciting
- 1 H . lU K jk
Fhont 544 -1222
treatment of Shakespeare on
film.

LUGGED FRAME

CAMRIONE DERAILLEUF

17“

. . SIC meeting

BURRISS
SADDLERY

a

.eutttc
ARTISTS
ARCHITECTS
SILK
SCREENING
SUPPLIES
PRINTS 6.
FRAMES

th

I l l s Chorro
San Lull Obiteo
California 9)401

SDX head
Anthony Santos, 21 , of
Riverdale, Will serve as president
of the student chapter of Slum*
Deltu
Chi
as California
Polytechnic State University,
San IAils Obispo, during the 1972
73 academic year.

"i

.beef price controversy
Coodnuad from p a |a 1
wide, saying that "thla la tha
tima tor no commant.”
Litar, Orayaon aald that "we
•ill hava to ra-examlne food
r i d in tha coming montha to
Llder If furthar atapa ara
MCiuary from tha P rlca
Commlulon or whathar wa
fDould make naw racom mendatlona to tha Coat of Living

Council..."

gu Lula Obiapo Agriculture
Criunlulonar Earl R. Kalar
poll* out agalnat tha lifting of tha
L u and caUad for aupport of
US. markat.
•Soma of our peopla ara getting
putty Mphlatlcated In the field of
bn! production," ha atatad.
•Wi're now ualng computora and
pt moving ahead In animal
Ptidlng. However, thla drought
In really hurt ua. Some ranchera
live had to reduce their atock by
» per cent.
»l don't feel that the rancher
tfecti the prlca of beef. Ha geta
nouttle anyway. Tha farm price
k basically a minor element In
themeat picture. Thla la true of a
lot of farm commodities, not only
butM

When asked if politics played
ay part In tha quota lifting,
ltfi«y uid:
"There may be some political
ttmendo, but Nixon la concerned
withfood prices over tha board."
Speakii* for tha SLO rancher,
Bill Hartaall, Jr., president of tha
SLO Cattlemen’s Association,
laid of the affects of tha quota
Ifttng on thla county, as well as
be type of beef Involved.
"The typo of meat being Im
ported le manufacturing meat,
bet li meat which arrival here
boned and fat (Tea," ha ex
plained. "This la not the type tha
toueewtte finds at the meat
winter, except as hamburger."
"Wedon't like to eee the quotas
token completely off bee suae It
cu create poorer production
method! In this country."
"Tho type of meet effected by
bopping the quota ara cullsd
ooti and bulls. Tha manufac
turing Imported m aat la in

.«HEP proves
to ba su ccess
(Continued from page I)
technique!,
and
ganaral
Poonsm that go on. Culture
A**roniai Is given to acquaint
with others and them■heo so that they can live
together.
fo r
m any
tMkgrotinds, and cultures are
'Voeanted In this program.
Field trips ara also given to
•poeo students to what's around
ben.
After paduation tha students
« channeled Into either higher
■nation, vocational programs,
•the Job training, or right Into a
^ *ncs tha program started 71
■*** a* the graduates hava
Wa into schools, and training
to help place them In
have gone to San
U joltaU .and two ara enrolled

USED CAMERAS
WK

Buy-Sbll-Tradt

competition with thla aspect of mile radius of Paso Robles."
tha Industry. Because of thla tha
One man who feels tha lifting of
ran ch er will not cull those
tha import quotas la a political
animals from his hard. Ha will ploy la Ed Blagglni Jr., president
keep them resulting In over
of tho California Cattleman’s
production problems."
Association.
Hartsall aald that Americana * “This la deflnitly a political
ara eating more maat than aver .move," ho said. "This Is an
before but that this high con election year and Nixon wants to
sumption will not rasult in tha maka consum ers think that
sating of more Imported maat they’ll gat cheaper m aat.
nor tha flooding of tha U.8. However, lifting tha quotas will
markat because Australia la In a hava no affect on tha prlca of beef
drought situation as well aa tha because there la no beef available
fact that such nations aa Japan, to ba shipped to ua because of
not traditionally a maat eating drought and disease In theae
nation, hava opened naw markets countries.”
for Australian beat.
The California C attlam an'a
"However, tha Importation of Association la strongly agalnat
thla maat will eventually bring N iion’a move, according to
down tha price of m aat," ha aald. Blagglni.
"The U.S. will not be Importing
"Wa ara opposed to thla
meat that la grain fad, Juat grass movement because It seta a
fad," ha aald. "Tha difference for dangerous preddent,” ha laid.
the rancher la 28 cants a pound "If Nixon does it now ha can do It
for cow beef on the hoof to 38 anytime ha feels like it."
cents a pound on tha hoof for
"Tha rancher In California
grain fad cattle.
won't ba affected by thla action
"These prices ara Juat the except that it puts him In a bad
same aa In tha 1960’e. Beef today light with tha consumers."
Is at 91 par cant parity - figured
Tha quotas ara sat each year
out at prices computed from 1988 and aa Biaglnnl said, "aa of
to 1960."
January 1, 1973, It’s a brand naw
To show what this means to tha ball game. Wa don’t think Nixon
SLO rancher, where beef cattle will allow this situation to con
represents tha counties largest tinue. Tha quotas will go back
industry, It expresses Itself aa a up."
Is tha price of beef too high? In
|B8 million Industry.
"Range numbers hava bean • recant poll taken by tha
down because of tha drought — C a l i f o r n i a C a t t l e m a n ' s
now In Its second year," Hartsell Association In meetings from
said, echoing Commissioner Portland, Ora. to Arlsona, 18
Kalar'a sentiments. "However, million housewives stated that
thla area la becoming a feeding tha prlca of maat was not high at
area - 300,000 head within a 100 all.

Photo industry
funds program
Mors than 10,000 young people
across tha nation will gat an
opportunity to "develop" their
interest In photography this year
in local programs assisted by tha
photographic Industry.
Tha young adults ara par
ticipants
In
tha
Youth
Photography Program sponsored
by tha National Association of
Photographic M anufacturers
(NAPM) In conjunction with tha
U.S. Department of Labor.
In 60 cities, more than 100 local
projects selected for aupport ara
receiving donated cameraa, film
and darkroom equipment from
Eastman Kodak Company and
other member companies of tha
NAPM.
Moat of tha participating young
people live in cities and ara
members of minority groups. In
some cases, they learn to taka
still pictures and to m aster tha
darkroom techniques necessary
to develop and print them. They
maka motion picture#—writing
tha scripts, shooting tha film and

editing It Into a finished movie.
"Young people, especially
those who live In tha inner city
and hava limited cultural op
portunities, find photography and
moviemaking to ba meaningful
experiences,” aald Frederic S.
Welsh, vice-president and
director of Kodak’s corporate
relations division. "Whan they
m ap a picture or maka a movie,
they learn to express themselves.
<

'

.... /

V

They ara mastering a medium of
communications that can hava an
affect on their Uvea In school, In
tha world of work, and In their
leisure hours. Soma gain naw
insights Into their own Uvea and
tha world to which they must
relate."
Tha particip atin g projects
ware selected by an NAPM In
dustry screening committee from
among hundreds of applicants.
Tha program s a ra locally
operated, usually in association
with an tnner-dty organisation,
community canter, or church.

PERFORMANCE
AUTOMOTIVE
140 H ltU ER A
• ERIE inflnt im l,ill t ill tit.
a
a
1l
•
g
•

Foreign and Domestic
Electronic tune-upsi Sun
Engine Performance Analyzer
A R A dealer a lto service all
auto a ir conditioners
Complete Auto service

D I S C O U N T TO P O L Y S T U 0 E N T S A N D F A C U L T Y
OWNED A operated
by Poly students
n T w n m T m :n n .T n

M0N.-SAT.

944-5401

A lio ...
Chumash Hall
Sarial at 7:30, Movie at SiOO
only 50c________

“BUCK
ROGERS
Part 2.

OPENTOTHEPUBIK
it WHOLESALEPtKES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS

.

picture tutoea-televlalon A radio tubas A parts
phono needles-rscording tape-test equipment
tools-cltlzen's band equipment-entennes-mests
rotora-apaakara-anc loauraa
Sam’a photo facta A technical books

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV'S RADIOS

HID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

IAMPUI
AMERAl
771 Hlgusra Street
|Downtown San Luis Oblepo|
Phone 543-2047

PH< 7

T h u rM a y , Ju ly 1>. l i r a

IS43-277I
1441 Monterey

San Ldis Obiapo

TO N IO H T OPEN
30
SHOWTIME* 0 0 0 30
SUNDAYS 0 0 4 30 7 0:30
REG U LAR

PRICES

N|« I

Intramural action opens

Thuredey July IS, 1171

Olympics

M ustangs tail toquailify
Ju st narrow ly m in in g tha
Olympics wars three Mustang
athletes In the track and field
events.
In the Olympic Trials held In
Eugene, Oregon last week,
Reynaldo Brown placed fourth In
the high jump at 7’H ". Dwight
Stones of UCLA was the first
place winner with a leap of 7'3".
For Brown, who was fourth In the
1968 Mexico Olympiad four years
ago, It was a bitter dlaappointment. Brown's best was
7'4" In the event, and he Just
barely knocked the bar offf on
his third try.
, Bobby Turner, a graduate, ran
2 10.2’s In his 100 meter qualifying
heats of the trials, but was then
elim inated In the sem ifinals
where he placed fifth at 10.1.
Eddie Hart of Cal won In 9.9
The other competitor, Dave
Hamer, vaulted I t ? " In the
qualifying, and then missed three
times at 17'k" In the finals to
drop out of the running.
Hamer, who won the NCAA
college division title In the pole
vault, had a previous best vault of
17'vt" before the competition. He
set a national record of 16'l" In
the NCAA meet, and was the first
college division vaulter to clear

Summer craft
classes given
The College Union Craft Center
Is offering olasses for the
creative novtoo as well as the
artistic expert this summer.
According to Leslie Griffin,
craft center director, the d e a n s
Include
Instruction
In
photography, leather, Jewelry,
ceramics, batik and tie-dying,
mac ram s, silkacreen, lapidary,
plus a special raku session. In
addition, two new programs,
weaving and bicycle repair, will
be offered for the first time.
The classes will be offered on a
revolving basis, ranging from
one to three weeks In length. The
fees for the programs range from
three to five dollars.
"Those classes are designed to
teach the student the basics. If
someone already knows how to do
something, they can come In
and work," Miss Oriffln said.
The first calsses began July 11.
However students may enroll for
future sessions anytime during
the quarter.
The Craft Center also has tools
for loan (free of charge) which
may be borrowed from the desk
upon presentation of an ABI, Staff
or Alumni ID card. Miss Oriffln
said Summer Session studsnts, as
well as those enrolled for the
quarter are welcome.

WATER m >
2 boat trips
Ssnta Bsrbsrs Islsnds
1st trip
Sst. July IS , 1972
2nd Sat. Aug 19, 1972
Qood Water
Free Air
Lotsa fun

$16.00

265 "C " Pacific
544-4667
contact Water Pro

The U niversity In tra m u ral
Program will be offering various
activities ranging from weight
lifting to chess beginning the
week of July 17. The programs
will be free and the only
requirement Is to have fun.
Scheduled for Monday is
weight - lifting, chess and
volleyball. Weight lifting wiU
meet In the Weight Room at 6
p.m. Chess will meet In Crandall
Oym at 7 p.m. Volleyball will
meet In Crfndall Oym at 7 p.m.
Softball and jogging will begin
on Tuesday, July 18. Softball will
meet at 3 p.m. In the Men's P.E.

122. Jogging will meet at 4 pjn in
the same room.
The swimming pool at Crandall
Oym and the Men’s Qym Isoow
Monday through Friday durln,
the Summer Quarter. ChmdaU
Pool Is open from 1 to 3 o m
while the Men’s Oym Pool la own
from 4 to 6:30 p.m.
^Additional information ti
available from Tom Barnhart it
644-7228 or at the Men's P I
Department at 64M648,
The Men's Oym will be cloud
during July but all outdoor
facilities will be put to um,
Barnhart said.

Eta Kappa Nu

IT president

Corey Anderson, 21, of
Stockton, Is president of the
Epsilon Phi Chapter Eta Kappa
Nu, for the 1972-73 academic
year.
The honorary service frater
nity membership is drawn from
the 810 majors In electronics and
electrical engineering at Cal
Poly.
Dave
17'0", as he placed fourth In the
NCAA University division.
He had previously won the
E a ste r R elays, West Coast
Relays, Mt, Sac Relays, and took
second In the Kennedy Games.
He also was an All-American In

the NCAA college division, In
both the pole vault and the
hurdles. Hamer, a sophomore)
was voted the Most Valuable

Anderson, a senior electronics
major, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivar E. Anderson of Stockton.

Player award on the Cal Poly
team last spring.
.

COLLEGE
SQUARE

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
Announcwmtnta

H o u s in g

TMI OOLD CONCIRT
Hendcretted leevelry
771 Higuera Network Mall

WATSON MANOI—CHOICI LOCATION
Hall blaik id Rely love parking
loot 1,37 Mania Villa.
Available Sopf.—Proton! ttnamt
want loll reommatoi 541*1 IS Of
541-1H I .

Tulatlng In cham, phytut, math and
en|peerin^l»|toflenced, H an haw,

SINIC

JSCTS

Tha Judo# i Moot, i; now taking
application! Tat 1971-71 mala
,
Undent random, loom and bom*
Phono 541 1904

TINN IS Inttrwctlon needed
Ploato toll 141 1911
* I p.m.
ILIIR T 'S OARAOI
ry, leather
loath.
Pottery,
weaving, batik,
tteined glotl, metal iculpture
Mutton Plaia behind The Network
SUV and S S ll
MUST ANo'^Cl A5II7I0DI

Terry Daum of Newport Beach,
a graduate student In Industrial
arts, has been selected president
of the student Induitrlil
i Technology Department hare.
Four other students will ssrvi
along with Daum as officers of
the society. Dwight Green, i
graduate student, and Charlei
lAgomarsino, a senior, will servo
as vice presidents; Vandal Myeri,
also a graduate student, will
serv e
as
secretary (Davis
Thom as, a senior, will bo
treasurer.

Whwtls
I960 Opel Ralley
l i t Cond 5150 or bait oNer
Call 541 0719
Mutt tell
105 Mult tell Will
lake bolt
Runt well Aik
, oiler
iiorThr
tab at 544.13M

VOLKSW AGEN
& IMPORTS
SUMMER TUNE-UP

4 New Spark Plugs
includes
New Points and Condensor
parts 8t labor
Set Timing, Set Carburetor
(4 cyl)
ipn
Compression
Test
Adjust Valves
Engine Steam Clean With Every Tune-up

»»

Engins Steam Clsan W ith Evsry Tune-up
A compact, but modern, fu lly equipped shop, with low
ovsrhsad allow s us to do quality work at fa ir pricss.
2 factory trained mechanics
Engins Rebuilding
Valve Grinding
Carburetor Rebuilding (SU, Soles, etc.)
Transmission Rebuilding
-[
Brake rellnlng and Overhaul

SPORT
S H IR TS

Prints are the

shirt story for Summer with this

automotive
workshop
Phons 544-1828
93 South
CORNER of SOUTH ST A HIGlJERA

great shaped shirt el polyester and
cotton, long point collar. Permanent
press lor easy care.
**n .» 7 .o o

SA LE $4.90

